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JoNarHeN Ho'urrano
THp Llrn Nrcrrr Ponu Anour PlYrNc
SHurrr,nMAN ro Dnrvn Mr Ar,r, OvnnrHn Gnnlrnn
RocrrpstnnAnnl BEcAUsE Itts L Fmolv NrcrrtlNo
I'W'arqr.ll, Gnt Mv MUNcH ON
hey there mr. shuttle man,
listen to my secret plan,
some late night adventures,
to wegamans !
oh mr. shuttle man,
i got the munchies man,
gotta get to wegamans,
as fast as i can.
step on it shuttledude,
im craving some food,
chocolate chip ice cream,
yeah.. you know what i mean.
so mr. shuttleman,
thanks for your time,
for giving me the inspiration,
to create this little rhyme.
if you're ever down,
and can't get around,
look for the green van,
the SHUTTLEMAN!!
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